College of Pharmacy

- Pharmacy ([http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/pharmacy/pharmd](http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/pharmacy/pharmd)) (Professional Program: PharmD)
- Biopharmaceutical Sciences ([http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/pharmacy/bps](http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/pharmacy/bps)) (MS, PhD)
- Comparative Effectiveness Research ([http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/pharmacy/cer](http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/pharmacy/cer)) (MS)
- Forensic Science ([http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/pharmacy/forensic-sci](http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/pharmacy/forensic-sci)) (MS)
- Forensic Toxicology ([http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/pharmacy/forensic-tox](http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/pharmacy/forensic-tox)) (MS)
- Medicinal Chemistry ([http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/pharmacy/mdch](http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/pharmacy/mdch)) (MS, PhD)
- Pharmacognosy ([http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/pharmacy/pmpg](http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/pharmacy/pmpg)) (MS, PhD)
- Pharmacy ([http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/pharmacy/psop](http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/pharmacy/psop)) (MS, PhD)
- Joint PharmD/PhD Program ([http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/pharmacy/pharmd-phd](http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/pharmacy/pharmd-phd)) (PharmD/PhD)

*a This department only admits students to the PhD program or gives admissions preference to PhD-seeking students. Please see the program listing or contact the program for details.*